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THANKSGIVING
DRESSING

SEE
Smith, Garrett &

Barton
"WHERE QUALITY REIGNS'
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Belton, S. C.
Capital Had finrpln? $1S*M)0Q.39Collections Given Prompt Attention

EUison A. Sniïth, W. E. Greer,Pressent. T. P. and Cashier.
H. R. Campbell, Asst. Casbier.

;;;.-.;v: ,: v ; . .;*.
If yon v, il« only 'phone ns tomorrow morning, that you wish to place

your Tm-'n Iio{jiving Dinner order for Sfapie and Taney groceries, we will
tr.Iio ÜCCÜ pleasure in serving; yon well. We ar« amply prepared to-taka,
care of your every desire In tho*.gTeeeiy.,Üne, Let us'suggest a. alee
menu, please!
WE HAVE- '

t
_

Cranberries,. Celery."Cheese, Macaroni, Catsup, Pickles/Condiments,
Preserven. AppleB, Oranges, Grapes, Mineo Meat, Fruit Cake, Citron,
Raisins, Currants; Olives, Nuts, Cocanuts, Richelieu brand of canned
goods-none better« High-grade Coffees and Teas, Crystalized Cherries,
Pineapple and Ginger.
Please 'Phone Ue, and Let Uo Serve tfour Thanksgiving Dinner!

ideal Grocery Co.
Phone 471

Early Jersey Wakefield Copenhagen Market^.r Flat Dutch

Anderson Florûl Go.
p;: PHONE m -

, f. Member Florist telegraph delivery.

HÖÜ5ES FÖR RENT^
S^Ti&t, ArejNot Fully Wired

For Electricity
I Are Not Moi^rn änd Up to Date

When yoii tfjove this year, insïsV. pn having a house that has
;a.U;rhoJ|ra conveniences.

'

?>.. :
Don'tfife'ÄsPed with anything hut electricity. Don't ac¬

cept1 anything >just. as good" fórthere isnT änjtfting just as

The Wee bf electricity has been going down, while théicost:o^j^£'ä^c^V-^' nas if-cfeased/ ; Allow us to show you
whets itis'to^

:'.

|^oaeKd,223.

üPPtGöl
METHODIST PREACHERS OF
ANDERSON COUNTY TO

ATTEND

SOME CHANGES
Will Have to Be Made tn Charges

in County and Others May _
Be Made.

Many pt opio from Anderson will
go to Spartanburg next week to at¬
tend the Upper South Carolina Meth¬
odist conference which convenes there
on Wednesday morning. Piav. T. C.
O'Dell and the Rey. J. W. Spcakfe
will go to Spartanburg Tuesday. On
Monday morning the committees ot
examination, thc bi8hop'a cabinet and
S3veral of tho standing committees
will meot. On Tuesday night t>.e
historical addreBB will be made but
conference proper will begin on Wed¬
nesday morning. Bishop Denny will
preside.
Tho meeting in Spartanburg in es¬

pecially interesting as lt is the find
convention of conference since the di¬
vision or the state of Heath Carolin.!
into, two distinct cou*trences. Tho
Lower South Carolina conference com¬
prises that territory south of a line
running parallel with Columbia. ii
has a membership of about 48,000. The
upper state conference la the reBt of
49,000.
The Methodist ministers of Ander¬

son dlctrict aro: RCVB. T. C. O'Dell,
presiding-cider, John W. Speake, W.
T...>Belyin, S. W.-..Danner, B. M-Robertson, B. O. Spires. J. M.
Steadman, Elzio Myera. S. T. Black¬
man, J. C. Chandler. J. F. Ander¬
son; J. H. Banner, Wi M. Owln^s.
N. G. Ballinger, J. L.. Singleton i i;.
H. Lupo, J. L. Stokes, H. A. Whit¬
ten,1 George-Gary Leo and S. Mi/
Booth. Of these two aro eure to ba
transferred. They aro Hov. J. L.
Singleton aud r.tsv. J. C. Chandler
fcoth of whom have served t'-o lict.it
ia Arderson.
Presiding elders from the lower con¬

ference will meet in Sparmnbur*!
Tuesday to discuss ara arrange
changea fro..: ono of the conference
to the other. Three new presiding
elders will have to ho appointed for
the upper' conference. Among the
pastors in the upper conference w?.o
have served four years are: Dr. Mark
L. Carlisle of-Buncombe sVTeet church.
Greenville; Rev. J. C. Roper, Chea¬
ter; Rev. J. L. 'Daniel, Union. v
Rev. Mr. Speake has served St.'

John"s church in this city for the
past three years and it is possible
that Ihe'wlll bo moved,-although his
largo congregation and his many
friends hope that ho will be sent
back. Thia church has made splen¬
did progress under his pastorate and
dt seems that it would be a pity v.to
move him this year. Mr. Speake la
president of the missionary board ot
the Upper South Carolina conference.

*
PENDLETON *,
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The, Tuesday club mot at the very

pleasant homo of Mrs. R. B. Day.
There wa,s a decided wintry nip in the
outside,, air, BO the bright glow'of ti":o
flrer;.was a .-i-hserful sight, and the.
flowers that decorated the room çeenred particularly pretty. A vary -en¬
joyable afternoon was spent. Mrs.
Bay bas à happy faculty, of. making
every one.', feel especially welcomed¿
Sho was assisted by her sister, Miss"
Floyd Herron. .Salad, coffee, and
sandwich*»* Wore served..

Mrfl. D." Sloan Torrence and- Mrs,
Ralph Watklnn are. going to present
a Christmas operatta, "Santa Claus'
Jr." Next Wednesday .evening.' No¬
vember 23rd, -at tho school hall;-MTS.
Watkins, who ls a brilliant musician,
has charge of the muBlcal .part of tho-
play. Tho chorus, and the Bongs sire
charmingly, pretty,. -bright, and
catclvy".'and th© young pebple,.
and the children sing swoetlyv
Mrs.- Torrence lo drilling tfr.e
littlo ones and doing Rowell, with

Ithe operettawill bo a great success?'.
The reception of the teachers to

tho School Improvement association
will bo postponed until the .third ot
December, as. several of tho teachera
ar* going homo for.the Thanksgiving
holidays.;
- It is with much pleasure that wo
hear.of the improvement of Walter
Aull andi Yandlvec S-iarp,. who have,
both beep'very ill,- both tho big boy,
and the ¿-mall boy ore great favorites
here, and mc-h distress was felt whoa
it was known-bow lil they were. NOV.
that-, they are 'jon the road to men-.),
we rèjbloo with their ramilles, and
hope, to A see them T^cll and strong
again before very long.

VALUABLE FIND

PlatïnuM ïieporfiis cî Groat Extout lu
*..,',. r Spain.
Madrid,; Spain, Nov. 20.~-PÍetl(írá

deposits .ofjgreát cxtnet and. excellent
quality baVa been discovered -in 'the
%u<î* aiounicatae; about forty miles
north of. Gibraltar. The government
will undertake aa exhaustivo lnvestiga-
gailoa, :

The. Rojd^:..^óanteut's'Vhavsl''-;:'.';the
asmo; geoíogies.1'Structure as th«
tfrels,twbere á/Isfge-. proportion, of tho'
world's ^supply, óí":platinum la at
present obtained.; &bt the plotinlferou*
formations ¡of the - Rohda district ajfo"twenty^dght times 'arbaterV in area
tho« those in Russia.
A number Of firle specimens of the

Ronda ore are on exhibitionVat the
Engineers instituto hero.. .'-?;;-\:¿.

CONGRESS DELEGATES
WILL REPRESENT ANDERSON

AT CONVENTION IN
CHARLESTON

CONVENES* DEC 13
And Elaborat« Préparations Are

Being Mada , for Entertain¬
ment of Many Visitor*.

Mayor Cpflíre'y»yesterday appointed
ten delegates to* tho Southern Com-
merdai congress which meets In
Cl Uilcstou Decomber , lS-i7. These
delegates were" appointer at thc re¬
quest of the managing director of tho
congress and will represent the city ot
Anderson.
The ten delegates appointed by

Mayor Godfrey are: -,
Mr. John M. Davie, Mr. L. Mell

Glenn, Dr. Wv Frazer. Mt . C. IC.
Tolly, Dr. J. O., Sander«. Dr. John
E. Willie, Capt. "ft. J. Furner, Mr.
E. Keith Chapman, Mr. J. H*. Tato,
Mr. Lee G. Holloman imd Mr. C. O.
Carter.
Tho mayor. IB In xecoirU of tho

following communication from. tho
managing director ol t>':G congress:
"They seventh annual convention of

the Southern Commercial, congress
will be held In Ch?r!.o«ton. South
Carolina, December 13-17. Enclosed
we are sending a statement of the
features of the congress week, to-
gother with a,copy of. tOe program an
completed'tb date.-'.
"The city1 ot Charleston ls making

elaborate, preparations to entertain
tho thousands of delegates who will
attend from all parts of the United
States. Tho Southeastern Passenger
n«sop|oilbn has announced tho tariff
Riving apeóla! round trip rates on ac¬
count of the convention-. T'.,Is infor¬
mât ion'is available'in-any railway of¬
fice/ ot thiB territory'."''-' .

The Charleston congress will not
only ho a-commemoration of fifty
years of pcaco in tho United StateB,
but will also review tho achievements
of the past half-century In every
field of endeavor, and outline a con¬
structivo program of. activities for
the future.
"A cordial invitation is extended to

you, on behalf of the ofllcers and
members of the Southern Commercial
congress, to attend the convention
and participate in its deliberations.

"I am directed by the executive of¬
ficers of tho congress te appeal to
you <o appoint ten .delegates to rep¬
resent your oit. and to ueloct thoce
who will agre^ to be present.
"Further 5'jformatíOn-will be gladly

furnished upon reqtí'éstV'éither by tho
general headquarter«;of -the congress
or by addrsslng thc general commit¬
tee, Stulhérn Commercial congress
Charleston,' South Carolina, in care of
the Charleston chamber: of commercé.
."PioaBe Inform ,'nio if'ypuwlll agree

to appoint ten delegates to the con¬
gress to represent your "cityi".

,- 'ii,'.';,1, -ttiwrt ,r, m;*'* 'fi .'tc.-'.i

Esteemed Citizen Passes^A"ahy After'
. Long Illness-',

Mr. T. S ." Williams, Sr., à worthy
and" hitlaJy. respected. citizens of An-.-
person'for the past 30 years, died yes¬
terday .-evening, at 6:0? O'clock-at" th/Sfamily residence, 1410' Nardin avenue,
after ah illness extending over some
three mo nth a. The funeral services
wiii he held Monday 'afternoon -/at"!
the residence, at an hour to- be an*
neunced latera an», interment will bc
at Silvar.Brook cemetery ¿, -iv:

Several days ago Mr. Williams was
brought back* tb Andereon from John
Hopkins hospital/Baltimore, where fte
stayed eleven weeks in the hope that
h» health could be improvd. The;
physicians thero pronounced, his.1 case
incurable, and he! was brougüt homo
with the expectation ¡that the end
would come soon. His?taking away
will, not com© ps n. surprise to his
ÄSS**friends throus;.'.eui -thc city, ?>u*'
their grief will bo none tho iess kben,
for he was'nh admirable citizen and
popular with a wide circlo of peo¬
ple.
.Mr. .Williams was born" In Rabun

county, .Georgia. He entered b'4àX:on-
fodorote army.at' tho outbreak -of the
>7ar, and served,gallantly throughout
that conflict. He is survived by his
widow -ahd ton children, 'ns follows:
J. F., of Georgia; J. P., of Bolton;
C. Si, J, R., Mrs. Ollie King, J.' M.
tódTT!.:. 8.,'Jr'., of Anderson; D. S.,
bf Piedmont and C. T,f of. Green-,
ville.

On Thcnltsgiving Day, yoa WÊ
almost any pieea or «Rt of fur
more than pleased^ürsday tl

vs-«a«

I

Of course, we ali understand 1
really feel thankful will play
mg dinner is served on a pratt
handsome set of Stouffle's hs
Ask your good wife about it;
some Gorham Silver. She'll
Day be full to overflowing.

Gorham
Silverware

snDid you know that
the Gortiwti Silver-
plate, which we,
alone carry in Anderson, is pla
of Silverplatc sold in Anderson
YOU-especially, as we DO J
for the LIGHTWEIGHT plate
ment Assay will prove .this fact

is sei
Initii

This is the acme of perfcctioi
Full 100 piece Dinner Set. .

We also sell single pieces.

Ml!

EREE TRAINS FURNÍSIMD

Authorities In Morocco Want Natives
to. See Exhibition.

Casablanca^ Morocco. NOY. 20.-
Fieo traine for both natives, and Eu¬
ropean population of the Moroccan
towny and villages are ono Ci tho nov¬
el tie:; of tho past month hore. The
free trains were .'authorized by tho
French authorities ia order to embie
everybody to visit the Franco-Morroc-
cnn .exhibition which recently opened,
herc, ..It contains. the,.UBaa.l,.,comraer-
clal. educational and artistic exhibits
and also a very, interesting collection
of articles illustrating tho war.
The exhibition lias proved particu¬

larly interesting to töo natives, who
have taken advantage of the offer of
free transportation by thousands. Ono
of the most popular exhibits is, a re¬
production of a Gorman trench, made
,by o .dorman prisoner, 'file part play¬ed by. tho Moroccan troops is fea¬
tured in other war exhibits.'

"Richard is Himself
a -

Last winter when times
were hard people econo¬

mized In many ways. Some
used less coal. Others re¬

sorted to th* costly cs>
.'_JU"._. _-_._ ? » '??
pcuivui. i; usinj ci cneaper
coal. Conditions arc- 'ior-

m»l now and they, aro de¬
manding the best

SLOAN'S

your Dining Room and Sitting Rc
suture in your h^cse, sitd et a reas o
bat you acted on oîsr fruggestioa* $

ffi.'J.n \ J J» 1 .-'H KS. Vj'j

. /.»...». , %
.» I .> ./ J* fi1'' : r t >

NG DINNER BE SERVED?
that the frame of mind we are in--whether we are content and
a big feart in our enjoyment of tho day; but, if our Thanksgiv-
y table, resplendent with silver and cut glass and served in aind painted china, our dinner will be a magnificent success,
or better still-drop in and buy her a set of pretty china Or
be delighted, and her pleasure will make your Thanksgiving

ted with 25 to 40 per cent MORE SILVER than'ony other litte
t. That is a TREMENDOUS difference. It means , m^ch wtoMOT chargeianymore for this HEAVY Silver than others charge
'.' This is not our mere statement; the United States Govern-

StonffleV
Hand-Painted China

r table will look like mat rf a King, if your Thanksgiving dinner
rved in a set of Stouffle's hand painted Colonial White and Gold
al Bavarian China.
a in hand painted, gold initial china, 22 karat gold is bumed in.
.. . . . .. .$55.00

redbanks & Babb

Low Round-trip rates for everybody offered by the

Seaboard Air Line Railwayi^l «Tlie FrogresslTo Ballway jot the South."
TO ATLANTA, GA.-Georgia Harvest Festival, November 16th to 20th, 1015.TO CHARLESTON, S. IV-Southern Commercial Congress, December 18th-Iftfc,1015. .... tl-Sl^'fCHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. KXCÜBSI0N FARES,

. j For specific rate,,schedules or other Information, cull ea SEABOARDriffcntfi.or w,Ue .

'

C8. Compton, \ Fred Gelesler,T. V. A., ti. A. Lo Hwy., Asst. Geni Passenger Agent,Atlanta, Ga. AtVuna, Qi.

MORE FIRES
Wita the coming of Winter Fire« Always1
Increase..,

INSURE NOW
r ^.1. "1 "

..

In One of Our Old and Tried Companies.
Sole Agente for Hartford Fire Ins. Co.

.'Vi'"''.. " '.: '. %\ v t- '. '. y-*- .>.'v,»> V',',

REALTY TRUST CO.
L S. HORTON, ''res. W. D. McLEAN, Sec. & Gen. Mgr.

Ligon Ê? Ledbetter Building


